
INDIANAPOLIS -------------

Daring. devil-may-care Bobby U,aser of 

Albuquerque , Net Mexico -- surprise winner of 

(I 

Io day 's Indian a P o l is f i v e Hu ,ad red.'' -
Bobby Unser tottring the course in his 

piston-driven car - at a record average speed of o,ae 

h un dre d-an d-f ift Y·-' wo--/)o he~ e iglt t m Iles a" la our. Pulliflg 

ahead to stay -- witlt a sca,at tweflty-five miles to so,-/' 

after jockeyi11g back a,ad forth most of tl,e day ~ tDitla 

the three favored lr,rbi,ae cars e,atered i,a the race. 

Earlier - Bobby Urtser laavi,eg said to tlae t11rbi,ee 

cars: " Th e on l y w a y I c a,. u, i" - i • if I 11 e Y d •• 't f i" I• It • " 

For the ~• seco,ed straigltt year - tleey did•'I. 



Paris drama: Tlie f,lot thickens. Frer,ch 

President DeGaull e - stumping the experts today. 

Vowing: "I shall not resign." Adding that the Ji/ti, -
French ReAttblic -- "will not abdicate",,. the face of 

massive nationwide rebellion; will ,iot surrer,der 

as he put it - - to "intimidattor,, ir,toxicatio,a and 

tyranny. " 

De Gaulle further refush,g to dismiss his 

Premier -- George Pompidou. Jr,stead, dissolvir,g 

the Natio,,al Assembly - per,dir,g ger,eral electior, rte%t 

mo,rth. In the mea,stime --· threater1,,,g to lr1volle his 

cons ti tutio,,al powers of r•le by decree; if __ ,,. his 

own words - - "if this situatior1 of force is kepi •P." 

u The truth - - plai" afld simple?' said DeGa•lle -

la ••a. '' France is threater,ed by a dlctatorslli•P of 

total i ta ri an Com mun ism. " ear1n;::::i)i1Jt - il14 •• Jc/tlfl.f t:,t. 

Adding that "the people will take a grip 0 " themselves 



PARIS - 2 ---------
again/-- progress, independence and Peace will -

d I,, win the ay. 



REACTION FOLLOW PARIS -~---~-~-~---~~----~~---~ 
Perliaps e v en more important than the words _ 

tlie spirit in which they were awr delivered Le Gra,id 

Charles - - once more the fighti,ig DeGaulle of old. 

Rallying millions of Frenchmen to ltis side - just as 

before. 

The proof - in cries of "Vive DeGaulle'' 

reported from nearly every city, village a,id lta•let 

in France ~ immediately follo,vi,ig leis speecll. I• 

Paris - - in the Place de la Co11co1"de alo•e - - •o•e 

three hundred thousand Gaullists pledgi•I eter•al 

allegiance. Chanth,g over a11d over agel,e: ''We are 

here DeGaulle ! Down with a•archy." 

For the first ti me i11 wee•ks - - Commu,eis I 

and Leftist demonstrators - - vastly out,iumbered by 

loyal Frenchmen. 



SORBONNE -------·---
ReWer.-e side - - a related item fro• tlae 

Sorbonne. Visitors re po r ti,ag today tlta t Frer,clt • 1., deret• 

have turned the university iftto a veritable fortre•• 

city -- ready for any emergerecy. 

Doors a,sd gateways -- barred aretl barricaded. 

Inside, student se,atries at tl,e alert -- also co•t,lete 

hsopital facilities, dormitories, boot stores, a r••••6• 

shop, a ch ll dre,a 's ,aurs e ry a red so or,. Pl Ms free 

distribu.tiofl - of Mar%iBt, Lereireist, Trotsiylle, M•olsl, 

a,rd Castroite pamphlets. 

As far as provisiores are corecerreed -- t,le•IY 

for all - we are told. J,acl·a,dlreg a fe• Gallic lo11claes -

such as anchovies, fi,re .,;,.es, excellerel clleeses "" d 

lots and lots of birth co,strol pills. 



LBJ RANCH ---------
H e r e at home 

Preside,ct Jolueso,c ••• •l•o 

maki,r g n ew s toda y . ht a brief press co11fere,cce ot ,,,e 

LBJ Ranch -- LBJ all but ass11ri11g passage of l,I• 

lor,g-a,uatted tax i11crease. Agreei,eg at la•t to acce,1 

a co11gressio,cal tax /)acltage~lll,eg for a •l•■lt•••o•• 

six billion c11t i,c federal spe,cdi,cg. 

This budget red11ctio,c - a •ave 1,e "dee,ly 

regretted" - said the Prestde11t. Addtreg, llo•ever, 

that "the need for a tax iNcrease - is tlaot •rge11t." 

The o,cly alter,cative -- said lie - •o•ld be ''eco■o•lc 

chaos. " 



FACE TO FACE --------------

D F k St Tefflirtlll•g r. ran an ton has just bee,.~ flf1Sg ffle 

I\ 

about the Sen.ate joint resoluttors, .,liicl, li••••••s 

will bring lhe pri,acipal political car,didates face to 

~~ 
face in de b a t e , a g a i" . •• ltfl t:• m bi ""if t Ii e Bo••• 

.,;11 pass a similar resolutior, -- .,liicli ••••• lltely. 



SAIGON -------

Memorial Day -- Nir,eteer, Sixty-Etglat __ a""'• 

for r e me mberi,rg Am erican heroes -- past a,rtl Pr•••r1t. 

Especiall y poignant this year - si11ce it Jalla ar 011 

Thursday, coi11ciding with P•blicaHor, of •••ltly c••••lty 

fi gures toda y - i,r Saigo,r. 

America,r losses for tit• past•••• -- ••I al 

Jour-ltu,rdred-a,rd-trc,e,ety-six dead -- •early t•••IY-

seven h1111dred ,vo,u,ded. Worst •••ltly toll -- •i•c• Ila• 

start of that U S partial bombi•g P•••• t•o •o•II• •10. 

At the same ti•e -- Viet Co•g lo•••• J•ll •• to t•o 

tlaousa,rd, Jive "••dred a•d /i/t, tl~•tl. Lo•••t for 
~ 

t~e m - - s t11ce llu• ••~•tl•tl A,ril T•••IY, 



F E_l!.l'!..~ll .l!_Q._l!_Q9_.fD_f. f o_w L 1 LO NG IVE -- - -----------
Speaking of new Africa" ,aa,; 0 ,,s l- _ laere '• 

0 ,ao th er to add to the list: The 11t,comi,ag Ret,•blic/l'of 

Equatorial Guinea - - formerly St,a,aisl, G•i•ea; •clted•l•d 

to gai11 its independence from Spai,a -- later 11,;, year. 

Equatorial G11i,,ea - a ti,ay We•I Afrlcar, 

territory .9----~s is ting of a pate I, of mair,larul J••gle -

plus a rau mber *~ of is larads ;• Ille blgge• I of •ltlclt ,, 

Ferraartdo Pao - co,n,nordy called "N•••Y Po." Perlaat,• 

bes I krtowrt to Ila e as 011ts ide. •orl,l - - as lite lalar,d 

"'lrere "breallfast gro.,s or, Ire••·" Said ':_brealtf••I" 

cortsislirtg of cocoa, coffee ar,d b••••••· 

Ferr,ar,do Peg - or N•••Y Po; eltlter .,,,, -

\ Warrert-Poo -- it's a great J,lace to visit. 

-



CAPE KENNEDY ---------------
At Cape Kennedy - the case for space 

exploration - as a sound investme,it i,a tlte f•t•rer 

presented forcefully today -- by Moo,aport Director 

Dr Jurt Debus. 

To pre dict the J>ote,cttal be,cefits fro"' •J>•ce 

t e cltnolog1 by tlte year ,.,o tltoa,sa,ul -- l•t,01slble 

says Dr. Debus. Addl,cg, lao11Jever, tlaat ltlstor, 

abo11nds with similar i,cr,ovatlo,cs -- •••"''"6lY ••••••• 

at the time of discovery. Later to t,lay an ever-

i,ccreaslr,g role ,,. tl,e marcla of civlllaotlo•. 

/,cventior,s sNcll as tl,e teleplao•e -- tl,e alrt,I••• 

radio ar,d televisio,c -- a•d so 011. 

Dr . Debus observi•g tlaat "society t•••• tlal• 

seemingly us e less thi11g" - a11d "'olds it - adat,ts Hr 
"so that after a while -- society beco,,.es a .,ortl•6 

Part of the machir,e ttself; arrd still later -- society 

cannot function without it." 
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All of which explah1s .,,., - for lltlrty elgl,t 

years no HJ - - I've bee rt able to say "SOLO NG UNTIL 

TOMORROW." 


